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Abstract

Most college students and employers have differing
views about skills gained from participating in a study abroad
program. If created with purposeful intent to emphasize
employability skills, study abroad programs can increase
soft skills desired by future employers. Selected participants
at Texas A&M University recorded their perceptions about
soft skills gained from several agriculture-based, short-term,
faculty-led study abroad programs. Many students perceived
gains in important employability skills (i.e., communications,
global awareness, flexibility, adaptability, and intercultural
skills). Study abroad programs should be developed and
administered to emphasize future employment soft skills to
help participants more easily transfer such skills to future
workplace settings. College of agriculture educators can
help students develop soft skills through agriculture-focused,
short-term, study abroad programs. Future research should
explore agricultural employers’ beliefs about students’
employability skills gained from study abroad. A need exists
to know which soft skills are most beneficial for entry-level
employment, as identified and prioritized by agricultural
industry employers, and/or community organization leaders.

Introduction
Anecdotally, it is believed (Loveland, 2017) that study
abroad programs equip students with valuable employability

skills such as interpersonal and communication skills,
teamwork, problem-solving, and analytical skills (Potts,
2015). Educators and administrators encourage university
students to participate in study abroad, one of several
high impact experiences (HIEs) now common in many
undergraduate degree programs (e.g., first-year seminars
and experience, learning communities, writing-intensive
courses, undergraduate research, diversity/global learning,
service learning, community-based learning, internships, and
capstone courses and projects). High impact experiences,
such as study abroad, help students develop deep, longlasting life skills (e.g., personal and social responsibilities,
global awareness, adaptability, and intercultural awareness)
that are difficult to achieve in traditional classroom settings
(Kuh, 2008). Students engaging in HIEs develop a more
diverse resume with international experience (Harder et al.,
2015).
Higher education institutions face the challenge of
providing relevant educational opportunities that might
have some social benefit. Evolving social change requires
universities develop globally educated students (Zhai and
Scheer, 2010). Educators promote study abroad because
they believe such programs equip students with desirable
social skills, enabling them to make meaningful contributions
to a global society. Students heed this advice because
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participation in study abroad programs has increased. The
Association of International Educators (NAFSA) reported
that study abroad participation grew about 23% (i.e.,
~250,000 to ~325,000) from 2006-2016 (Trends in U.S.
Study Abroad, 2016). A potential cause for this growth
may be that university officials influenced students to study
abroad, based on intangible employability skills.

experiences such as engaging with host country locals or
through language development. Non-judgmental behavior
toward others in another culture, being open-minded and
flexible when scheduled events do not occur as planned, are
a few examples of positive intercultural skills development
that can be derived from participation in a study abroad
program (Bennett, 2011).

Study abroad helps students build soft skills that
increase their competitiveness in the global marketplace
(Gibson et al., 2015). Soft skill development is important
for one’s employability. Soft skills are defined as people
skills, or personal attributes such as intercultural skills,
communication skills, self-awareness, and professionalism
(Robles, 2012). A reduction of study abroad programs could
hinder students’ soft skill development (Harder et al. 2015).
Career skills developed from study abroad are desirable to
employers (Briers et al., 2010; Kronholz and Osborn, 2016),
especially when combined with academic performance
(Harder et al., 2015).

Communication skills are “The ability to convey ideas
to others through verbal and written means, using clear
and effective language that accounts for the audience”
(Farrugia and Sanger, 2017, p. 7). Another widely accepted
definition is the ability to interact with others (Hull, 2012).
Communication skills consist of multiple elements; four
described in the literature (Bonaccio et al., 2016; Farrugia
and Sanger, 2017; Hull, 2012) were interpersonal, verbal,
nonverbal, and written communication skills.

College of agriculture students seeking global
experiences choose short-term, faculty-led study abroad
programs because of low cost, safety, and minimized loss
of job earnings while abroad (Briers et al., 2010; Chang et
al., 2013). Short-term study abroad is recommended highly
because university officials believe it helps develop future
leaders for a global market (Bobbitt and Akers, 2013).
Minimal information is known about students’ self-perceived
employability skills after participating in an agriculturebased study abroad program (Bobbitt and Akers, 2013;
Briers et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013). Kronholz and
Osborn (2016) stated a majority of research related to study
abroad experiences focused on students’ psychosocial and
personal development. Do students perceive beneficial
employability skills are gained from participating in shortterm study abroad programs?
Intercultural skills may be defined as intercultural
competence (Barker and Mak, 2013). A working definition
of intercultural competence is one’s attitude, knowledge,
behavior, and skills displayed during intercultural interactions
(Barrett, 2012). Attitude includes respect, openness, and
curiosity toward other cultures. Knowledge is viewed as
cultural self-awareness and general understanding of
another culture. Behavior is viewed as having appropriate
actions while maintaining flexibility to changing conditions.
Skills include one’s ability to interact with others and
adapt to other cultures. Barrett (2012) believed these four
components constitute the core aspects of intercultural
competence.
Study abroad programs enhance the development of
intercultural skills (Farrugia and Sanger, 2017). Study abroad
students engage in cross-cultural interactions. Real-life,
cross-cultural contact is a preferred method of intercultural
skills development (Messelink et al., 2015). Perry and
Southwell (2011) determined that cultural immersion
was a necessary component for developing intercultural
competence. Cultural immersion can consist of intercultural
NACTA Journal • December 2019, Vol 63(1a)

Interpersonal communication takes place during
interactions with two or more people. Interactions can
include nonverbal and verbal behaviors, and other actions
associated with unpredictability or answering questions
(Hull, 2012). Hull noted that interpersonal communication
skills are learned most commonly through observation
of parents or peers (2012). Because interpersonal skills
develop over time through observation and imitation, they
are rarely taught in formal education situations.
Verbal communication is described as the message
being communicated, while nonverbal communication
relates to the delivery method (Bonaccio et al., 2016).
Bonaccio et al. stated that nonverbal communication
skills enhance the communicator’s message (2016).
Understanding nonverbal communication, such as eye
contact and facial expressions (Bonaccio et al., 2016),
are especially important for interpersonal and intercultural
interactions. The ability to navigate intercultural interactions
is an important skill for living and working in a diverse
society, therefore developing verbal and nonverbal skills
is viewed as a critical component of professional success
(Dolan, 2017).
Written communication, the ability to communicate
in written form (Dolan, 2017), is the ability to adapt one’s
writing to various situations (Moore and Morton, 2017).
Communication skills are a core objective of Texas’ Core
Curriculum, which defines it as a student’s ability to develop
and express ideas through oral, written, and visual means.
Texas A&M University’s Core Curriculum requires all
students complete two courses in their major that fulfill a
writing and communication (W/C) graduation requirement.
W/C courses develop students’ communication skills. Written
communications are essential when seeking employment
because it often is the first communication seen by potential
employers through cover letters or resumes (Dolan, 2017).
In employability terms, to articulate ideas verbally or
through writing (Farrugia and Sanger, 2017) is a highly
valued communications’ attribute. An estimated 75% of
employers value universities’ emphasis on developing
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written and oral communication skills (Stephenson et al.,
2015). In addition to W/C course requirements, Texas A&M
University officials initiated a requirement of completing
HIEs to some undergraduate degrees. Studies (Farrugia
and Sanger, 2017; Williams, 2005) show that study abroad
provides interpersonal, verbal, nonverbal, and written
communication skills. However, the degree to which skill
development benefits those in a study abroad varies upon
program characteristics, destination of study, and students’
abilities to explain the benefits to future employers (Briers et
al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013; Farrugia and Sanger, 2017).
Self-awareness skills are the ability to actively process
and identify information about oneself (Morin, 2011).
Exhibiting self-awareness can be described as reflecting
upon experiences that coincide with processing and
identifying information. Self-awareness is an important
element of emotional intelligence because it directly
influences communication with others (Caldwell, 2009). A
common trait displayed by individuals with heightened selfawareness is self-regulation, which is one’s ability to alter
behavior, resist temptation, and control moods or emotions
(Morin, 2011) to better relate with others (Caldwell, 2009).
Controlling one’s reactions is an important aspect of selfawareness, which is especially valuable in diverse settings
(Urdang, 2010).
The literature in social work and medical professions
is replete (Benbassat and Baumal, 2005; Cushman et
al., 2015; Jani et al., 2016) with the importance of selfawareness relative to diversity. Likewise, agricultural and
extension education studies show diversity as an important
competency for extension agents (Ghimire et al., 2017),
as job-related competencies in international development
(Kock and Weeks, 2015), and as a critical study abroad
component for student engagement with other cultures
(Black et al., 2013).
Self-awareness skills are referenced in leadership
contexts. Ashley and Reiter-Palmon (2012) mentioned selfawareness is an attribute of successful leaders. Authentic
leadership involves being aware of one’s limitations (Ford
and Harding, 2011). Self-awareness and self-regulation
are recognized also as core components of authentic
leadership (Gardner et al., 2005). A contributing factor for
the development of authentic leadership is the process
of reflection. Self-reflection often enhances one’s selfawareness by providing clarity on core values and goals.
Professionalism, as defined by Kinsinger (2015), is
“service through the use of specialized knowledge, skills,
and experience; holding oneself to the highest standards of
thought, word, and deed” (p. 35). Professionalism can be
viewed as a set of skills or a state of mind (Collier, 2012).
Collier noted that interpersonal skills are often associated
with professionalism because of one’s outward appearance
and ability to interact with others (2012). Compassion,
integrity, and respect were three important attitudes used
to define professionalism (Collier, 2012). Robles (2012)
identified professionalism as one of the top 10 most
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important soft skills valued by business executives.
Intercultural competencies, communication skills,
self-awareness, and professionalism are important
employment-related skills that can be gained from study
abroad participation. Are these skills also gained from
agriculture-based, short-term, faculty-led study abroad
programs? If so, how would students articulate these skills
to future employers?

Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to discover students’
self-perceived employability skills gained from participating
in international HIEs such as study abroad. Two research
objectives guided data collection. Those objectives were to
1) Describe students’ perspectives of personal and social
responsibilities gained from participating in HIEs, and 2)
Explain which self-perceived skill gains may be useful when
seeking employment.

Methods
A qualitative research design (Patton, 2002) for this
non-experimental study afforded appropriate analyses
techniques (i.e., content analysis procedures) to examine
former HIE participants’ archival data from agriculture
study abroad programs in the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences (COALS) at Texas A&M University. The
phenomenon under study was identified by the researchers
as employability skills derived from study abroad. Identifying
a phenomenon is the first step in a qualitative study (Fraenkel
et al., 2019). A qualitative research design was appropriate
because the research topic included recording participants’
qualitative responses (Bogdan and Biklen, 1998). This
research was approved by the Institutional Review Board at
Texas A&M University.
The population of interest was based on COALS’ fall
2017 enrollment (N = 7,792). Of this population, ~57% were
females (n = 4,407); males totaled 3,385 (~43%). Nine
categories described the population’s ethnicities (American
Indian, Asian, Black, Hispanic, International, Multi-racial
excluding black, Native Hawaiian, Unknown/Not Reported,
and White). The largest ethnic group was White, totaling
~67% (n = 5,180). The second most represented was
Hispanic, which was ~18% (n = 1,418) students.
A purposive sample (n = 105) was used to represent the
target population because COALS’ HIEs provided the same
and equal chance of participation to all students (Fraenkel
et al., 2019); we remind all that HIEs are not confined solely
to study abroad, but include domestic research scholarship
and other forms of high impact experience. Participants selfselected into the sample, based on participation in one or
more study abroad programs (Costa Rica, Greece, Namibia,
and/or Poland) from summer 2017 through summer 2018.
The researcher-developed instrument was derived from
NACTA Journal • December 2019, Vol 63(1a)

Texas A&M University’s Core Curriculum components (i.e.,
personal and social responsibilities) (Texas A&M University,
2017) and COALS’ professional development program for
intercultural sensitivity, cultural discourse, and leadership.
Three open-ended questions related to self-perceived
personal and social responsibilities (i.e., to live and work in
a diverse society), communicating the benefits of a HIE to
others (i.e., in terms of gaining broader global perspectives
toward other cultures), and informing a future employer
about such benefits (e.g., to the company or to society). The
qualitative research questions were deemed valid by a panel
of experts from the Texas A&M University’s international
study abroad programs office, COALS’ administrators, and
HIE professors.
Data were collected online with Texas A&M University’s
Qualtrics software. Online surveys are a mainstream method
for collecting data (Chang and Vowles, 2013). Students who
participated in agriculture-based study abroad programs
(i.e., HIEs) at Texas A&M University from summer 2017 to
summer 2018 were prompted in post-travel settings to think
about the HIE. Participants were not required to respond
immediately but rather were asked to “think about the HIE
effect personally or when considering future employment,”
before accessing the open-ended online survey. To
encourage learners’ reflection processes, five prompts were
provided, three of which pertained to this study (note: two
prompts related to global awareness and attitudes, which
are not reported herein):
1. Consider your personal and social responsibilities
(i.e., take informed and responsible action to address ethical,
social, and environmental challenges in global systems and
evaluates the local and broader consequences of individual
and collective interventions), and thinking about culture,
diversity, pluralism, etc., finish the following sentence.
Concerning what I learned about my host country people
and myself, the next time I travel to a new country, I will…
2. Expanding on your personal and social
responsibilities just a bit, think about your duty to share your
recent HIE with others by finishing the following sentence.
To share more fully my host country experience with my
peers, professors, and others, I will…
3. Finally, your recent HIE really does set you
apart from all other future job seekers. Think about your
30-second sales pitch to a future employer when asked in a
job interview, “What makes your HIE experience valuable to
this company or to society?” You will respond:
Approximately one week after returning from their
respective HIEs, participants received personalized emails
with access to the closed online survey. All participants
were allowed two weeks’ response time, and automated
reminders were sent to non-respondents every three
days (White et al., 2006). Following multiple reminders,
a 74% response rate (n = 78) was attained. Participants’
responses were extracted from the online survey, personal
information was removed (i.e., if names were mentioned
within responses), and all records were coded for archival
storage. Each response was coded by a response number,
year of participation, and country location; therefore, quoted
NACTA Journal • December 2019, Vol 63(1a)

material from the 24th participant in 2018, who studied in
Costa Rica, was noted as P24CR18.
Content analysis (Fraenkel et al., 2019) was used to
analyze data. This method allowed for the indirect study
of responses. Data analyses helped determine if students’
self-perceived employability skills confirmed those found in
the literature.

Results and Discussion
Respondents were predominantly (n = 66; 85%)
interested in study abroad programs (from summer 2017
to summer 2018) in Costa Rica (n = 34) and/or Namibia
(n = 32); 12 (15%) studied in Greece or Poland. Females
comprised nearly 70% (n = 54) of all participants.
Intercultural Skills
The first objective was to describe participants’ personal
and social responsibilities derived from participation in
study abroad. Participants identified intercultural skills as an
important personal and social responsibility. For example,
P68N18 stated he/she believed it was a personal and
social responsibility to “interact with people of all different
cultures,” and P5CR17 reported being “better prepared to
handle cultural differences.” These findings support Farrugia
and Sanger (2017), who found similar intercultural skills
were learned in study abroad. Intercultural skills (a.k.a.,
intercultural competence) are one’s attitude, knowledge,
behavior, and skills. Respondents reported development
in all four components of intercultural competence. For
example, attitude was described often as openness toward
other cultures. P24CR18 aspired to experience intercultural
interactions with an open-mind, which was affirmed by
P10CR18:
Be open to the different ways people do things.
For example, the way their lifestyle is, their values,
behaviors, how they farm, how they communicate
with people, how they use resources and their moral
make-up. All of these aspects are key to making any
experience in a diversifying culture enjoyable.
Participants believed having an attitude of openness
was an important personal responsibility that increased
their intercultural understanding. P32CR18 described
being “more open to new experiences” increased his/her
intercultural understanding; “Prior to my study abroad,
I was sheltered from cultures other than my own.” Shortterm study abroad programs help students gain valuable
intercultural experiences (Conner and Roberts, 2015). Just
as Conner and Roberts found in Swaziland, participants
in the Namibia program had intercultural interactions
that enhanced their cultural knowledge. “...I have a new
openness for learning. Namibia broke every stereotype
my family kept telling me to expect while I was there”
(P46N17). P56N17 described intercultural interactions as a
component of cultural knowledge by noting the importance
of “putting effort into learning about new cultures.” P77N18
stated, “Make it a point to interact with others to learn about
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their culture.” Many participants who wrote about an attitude
of openness believed it directly contributed to the benefit
gained from the experience.
Another common trait was curiosity for other cultures.
Participants noted their curiosity by stating they asked more
questions to gain deeper levels of cultural understanding
and knowledge while abroad. P57N17 described asking
questions as an important part of the learning process,
while P4CR17 mentioned asking questions as a way to
avoid making cultural blunders. Participants engaged in
intercultural interactions by asking questions while abroad,
supporting Messelink et al.’s (2015) belief that cross-cultural
interactions helped develop one’s cultural knowledge.
Participants exhibited enhanced cultural knowledge in
their descriptions of desires to understand local customs
and expectations of being responsible visitors. For example,
P54N17 mentioned his/her belief that it is “respectful to visit
a country and have some prior knowledge.” P1CR17 stated,
“…wanted to have fully prepared for that country and for
what its people expect and anticipate from a responsible
visitor.” Many participants thought that better preparation
was needed for international travel (e.g., through research
about the host country). Some common research topics
included culture, history, and current events. P17CR18
wrote, “The next time I travel to a new country I will take
time to research where I am going and the historical and
current events of the country.” A potential explanation for
participants wanting to research before travel was their
desire to behave appropriately to avoid committing cultural
blunders. Such desires support the findings of Anderson
et al. (2006), who determined short-term study abroad
programs increased participant’s intercultural sensitivity.
Some participants gained new perspectives about
appropriate behavior during intercultural interactions,
supporting the works of Conner and Roberts (2015) and
Messelink et al. (2015). P50N17 wrote, “I will try and research
more about the culture prior to leaving the United States…I
was not prepared for the overwhelming friendliness of
Namibians.” P16CR18 mentioned wanting to “try every
food that is suggested, learn more of the basic language
beforehand, and research more of the current events.”
Participants believed they had personal responsibilities
to behave in a “respectful” (P59N17) manner and “avoid
mistakes” (P4CR17) when engaging in cross-cultural
interactions.
Participants noted intercultural skill development through
interactions with other cultures, confirming the findings of
Messelink et al. (2015), who described real-life interactions
as a method for intercultural skill development. “This was
the first trip where I felt like I really made a connection with
the country by speaking with the people who actually live
there” (P74N18). Participants further described the value
of real-life interactions by emphasizing the importance to
“embrace the culture” (P13CR18) and “be prepared to fully
immerse” (P14CR18) when engaging cross-culturally.
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Communication Skills
Participants gained enhanced communication skills
through intercultural interactions in their study abroad
programs. P23CR18 noted the study abroad experience
taught him/her “how to communicate and work with people
from other cutlers [sic] (i.e., cultures).” P2CR17 stated
the experience exposed him/her to “various and positive
methods of interpersonal communication.” These findings
support Gaia’s (2015) study, which noted short-term study
abroad programs effectively increased communication
skills.
Participants developed their nonverbal communication
skills through their study abroad experience. They mentioned
the importance of having a cross-cultural understanding
of nonverbal communication, consistent with the findings
of Bonaccio et al. (2016), who described the value in
possessing cross-cultural nonverbal communication skills.
P8CR18 wrote, “Non-verbal communication was constantly
used to convey respect, appreciation, and genuine interest.”
Understanding nonverbal communication across cultures
can decrease the likelihood participants commit culturally
inappropriate blunders.
Participants discovered the importance of interpersonal
communication skills, such as understanding their audience,
from their study abroad experiences. A common theme was
a desire to learn basic phrases in local languages. P11CR18
stated, “I will try more to speak the language” and P23CR18
wrote, “I will try to better understand the native language so
I can communicate better with locals.” Participants believed
demonstrating an effort to learn some basic language was
valued by host-country locals.
Many participants noted the importance of communicating
through sharing of photos and stories. P21CR18 wrote, “I
think that the best way to share experiences is by telling
stories about those experiences. Words and photos can do
both of these things.” P25CR18 mentioned photos greatly
enhanced the story being shared. These findings support
Farrugia and Sanger’s (2017) definition of communication
skills.
Self-Awareness Skills
Participants noted heightened self-awareness because
of their study abroad participation. Morin (2011) described
an aspect of self-awareness involving altering one’s
behavior through self-regulation, which was demonstrated
by the statement, “I must learn to maintain composure and
that their ways are not necessarily our ways” (P59N17).
Participants described self-awareness skills as something
not solely derived from interactions with host-country
nationals, but from peer interactions too. For example,
I will be more aware of not only my interactions with
the culture, but the people I am traveling with. I felt like
about half-way through the trip I started taking notice
of the other members of our group and the way they
reacted to the culture, I felt like I got more out of the
experience by doing this. (P72N18)
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Participants reflected on experiencing new and
unfamiliar cultures, and on the value of being willing to
step out of their comfort zones. P24CR18 described the
effectiveness of being “willing to step out of your comfort
zone,” while P55N17 considered a willingness to experience
other cultures as a contributing factor to personal growth.
Participants reported greater understanding of
preconceived stereotypes. Many students admitted to
having stereotypes about the country they visited, hostcountry nationals, culture, and safety of the location.
“Namibia broke every stereotype my family kept telling me
to expect” (P46N17). P67N18 recognized stereotypes in
his/her writing as
… the stigma of hostiles and danger in other countries
is not as prevalent as we want to think. I was told so
many ugly things from so many people before I left that
honestly scared me. People are very uninformed and
very opinionated, especially if they have not traveled
out of the country before.
Participants described their study abroad experiences
as critical in disproving stereotypes. Some derived a
personal and social responsibility for advocating against
stereotypes, as P50N17 wrote,
I am going to share my pictures. This is the best tool
that I have available in order to be an ambassador for
Namibia. Although most of my pictures are not as hard
hitting, they will still break the stereotypes that a lot of
Americans place on Africa as a whole.
Participants’ awareness and negation of stereotypes
demonstrates increased global competencies, a known
outcome from study abroad participation (Zhai and Scheer,
2010).
Professionalism
Participants reported development of professionalism.
P18CR18 stated he/she had learned “important tools of
professionalism.” P41G17 mentioned an improved ability to
“interact with others in a professional setting.” Participants
noted that appropriate behavior was needed in crosscultural settings, which is a noted attribute of professionalism
(Robles, 2012).
Self-perceived Employability Skills
The second objective was to explain which skills
participants believed might be useful when seeking
employment. Many believed they had gained an important
employability skill (i.e., global awareness) from participation
in study abroad. P68N18 believed the study abroad
experience helped him/her bring a “global outlook” to
a company, while P63N17 mentioned the experience
enabled him/her to “become more culturally aware,” skills
they believed employers should consider during the hiring
process. Participants’ increased global perspectives were
consistent with the findings of Briers et al. (2010), Chang,
et al. (2013), Stroud (2010), and Zhai and Scheer (2010).
Those previous studies found students who studied
abroad also believed those experiences made them more
competitive in a global job market.
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Participants believed that engaging in a study abroad
experience provided real-life experience, while also
revealing a lack of cultural awareness. P5CR17 stated their
experience in Costa Rica allowed them to gain “real world
experience.” P73N18 noted,
Before this trip, I did not have a global mindset in any
way shape or form. After my trip, however, I am able
to say that has changed… I think this experience is
valuable to any company because it shows that I am
willing to travel to learn more and educate myself on
issues.
Another self-perceived benefit derived from study
abroad participation was a willingness to step out of their
comfort zone. P10CR18 wrote, “I was able to step out of my
bubble, out of my comfort zone.” P20CR18 stated he/she
learned the importance of being “willing to go outside of your
comfort zone.” Participants believed that getting out of their
comfort zones was a valuable experience personally, and
perhaps professionally. P30CR18 described this benefit as
My HIE experience is valuable to this company
because it shows that I am willing to take on unfamiliar
challenges. It shows that I have a desire to learn new
things and that I am able to adapt. I am not afraid of
taking risks and stepping out of my comfort zone.
P62N17 believed his/her cross-cultural experiences in
Namibia provided opportunities to develop valuable career
skills such as a “high level of flexibility,” and the ability to
“adapt to new situations well.” Harder et al. (2015) described
flexibility and adaptability as career skills desirable to
employers. Our findings confirmed those of Chang et al.
(2013), who found students’ willingness to study abroad
was significantly positively correlated with their perceived
competitiveness in the global marketplace.
Participants noted an increased acceptance of diversity.
P9CR18 mentioned he/she learned how to better “accept
differences” and approach new people with an open mind
and optimism. P9CR18 further described his/her increased
acceptance and openness as “valuable traits,” which he/she
believed to be directly transferable to the workforce. Farrugia
and Sanger (2017) noted the ability to understand individual
and cultural differences as an important employability skill
derived from study abroad. Many participants described
enhanced abilities to interact with people from various
backgrounds. P2CR17 reported being able to relate better to
people with “different backgrounds and social upbringings.”
P52N17 mentioned engaging in cross-cultural interactions
allowed him/her to be more “accepting of our differences.”
Participants realized cross-cultural interactions helped
them relate better to populations that are more diverse.
P27CR18 wrote, “when I meet a person from a different
place or with a different culture, I do not think how can I
accommodate them, I think how can I relate and build a
relationship with them.” Participants demonstrated an
increased openness to other cultures, such as P18CR18
stating he/she learned the “importance of cultural pluralism.”
These findings align with those of Gibson et al. (2015)
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and Zhai and Scheer (2010), who noted study abroad
participation may lead to increased openness to cultural
diversity.

Summary
Participants perceived employability skill gains
(global awareness, flexibility, adaptability, and intercultural
skills, such as increased acceptance of diversity) from
selected study abroad programs. Several described their
participation as a valuable experience that should be
considered by employers. We recommend HIEs such as
study abroad be developed and administered to emphasize
future employment skills, which will help participants more
easily transfer such skills to future workplace settings. If
HIE programs contain a “future employability skills aspect,”
then students will be less likely to view their international
experiences in a vacuum. Students will be empowered to
“leverage their study abroad experiences when applying for
jobs, internships, or graduate school admissions” (Chang et
al., 2013, p. 102).
College of agriculture educators can help students
prepare for diverse workplaces through agriculturefocused, short-term, study abroad programs. When
such programs are unavailable, educators can include
intercultural interactions in on-campus courses using webbased materials (e.g., YouTube videos, etc.) that explore
culture as an essential element for success in the global
agricultural industry.
Global awareness, a common theme in participants’
personal and social responsibilities, was deemed beneficial
to society, such as P22CR18’s statement, “my exposure
to a different country has broadened my worldview.”
When students gain broadened worldviews, societies
become more understanding and accepting of intercultural
differences worldwide. This precept was found in P73N18’s
writing,
I believe my experience is valuable to society because
I have developed a care for the global spectrum. I
realized that I only cared about America before this
trip; I was unaware and uneducated on other issues
in our world. After going to another continent, I feel I
am now better educated and have knowledge that can
help others discover and embrace another culture and
mindset.
This study enlightened us about students’ selfperceived, specific employability skills that were gained from
study abroad participation. What remains unknown is what
agricultural employers believe our students’ employability
skills gained from study abroad. Specifically, a need exists
to measure accurately those soft skills deemed most
beneficial by agricultural industry employers, for entry-level
employment (see Chang et al. 2013). The same research
is needed among leaders of community organizations so
study abroad programs equip learners to become positive
members in diverse societies.
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